Reverence Studios Recital 2020
Parent Information Packet
→ Recital Title: “Declaration”
→ Recital Date: Saturday May 16, 2020 @ 10:30AM & 2PM
→ Dress Rehearsal & Recital Location: Mechanicsburg Middle School, 1750 S. Market St,
Mechanicsburg
→ Recital Costume Cost: $60 for first costume per student, $35 for each additional costume
per student. Boys hip hop costume shirts are $30. Boys should provide their own pants.
There is no sibling discount for costumes. Combination class costumes (ex. If your child is in
Ballet/Tap A or something similar) count as one costume. Unless you note otherwise on your
performance agreement, 50% of your child’s costume fee will be charged to your account on
January 24.
→ Additional Fees: Tights/shoes/undergarments (parent should purchase if student does not
already have these); recital tickets ($13/person); recital dvd or digital download ($30/each dvd,
$25/digital download--optional purchase); Program Ads (optional purchase may be done on at
www.reverencestudios.com by February 29).
→ Additional Rehearsals: Students should attend their regular class times each week, their
in-studio tech rehearsal (please see the second page for details about when this is), and their
assigned dress rehearsal on Friday, May 15, 2020 @ 5:00PM and/or 7:00PM). Students will
only need to stay at their dress rehearsal until their class performs and then they may
leave. They will need to remain backstage at the recital through the duration of the entire
recital. Please do not ask permission for your child to leave the recital early. Due to
security measures we must keep all the students in the backstage area for the duration of
the recital.
→ Your Commitment:
✦ You are committed to paying your monthly tuition and recital costume fees. Recital
Costume Deposit #1 of 50% of your overall costume fee is due January 24 and Recital
Costume Balance is due by February 21. You may log onto your student portal account
to see your payment records at any time.
✦ You are committed to reading any pertinent recital information. If you have questions,
please email office@reverence.studio or call 717-649-9888.
✦ You are committed to making sure your child attends classes and rehearsals. If your
child is not able to attend a specific rehearsal, please notify office@reverence.studio.
✦ You are committed to following all policies and procedures during rehearsals and
recitals. You understand that no child can be dismissed early during the recitals.

Classes Performing in the 10:30AM Recital
Wednesday AM Prima Creative
Wednesday AM Ballet/Tap A
Wednesday PM Ballet A
Wednesday AM Ballet/Jazz B (Homeschool class)
Wednesday PM Ballet/Tap B
Thursday Ballet/Tap/Jazz B
Hip Hop 1
Hip Hop 2 /3
Irish
Contemporary 2
Contemporary 3
Contemporary 4
Thursday Intermediate Ballet
Homeschool Intermediate Ballet
Advanced Ballet 2
Pointe
Company Ballet
Intermediate/Advanced Jazz
Advanced Tap
Classes Performing in the 2PM Recital
Monday Prima Creative
Tuesday AM Prima Creative
Tuesday PM Prima Creative
Monday Ballet/Tap A
Tuesday Ballet/Tap A
Monday Ballet/Tap/Jazz C
Hip Hop 2/3
Worship Dance
Intermediate Tap
Irish
Contemporary 1 (4:30PM class)
Contemporary 1 (6:30PM class)
Contemporary 4
Advanced Ballet 1
Advanced Ballet 2
Pointe
Company Ballet
Intermediate/Advanced Jazz
Advanced Tap

